
3 Florence Street, Kippa-ring

TV SHOW STUFF ? BEYOND THE CLUTTER THIS IS A SWAN!

Selling houses Australia would have a field day here ??This lovely, spacious 4 bedroom
home is the pride and joy of a single male and he has more books and belongings than
the home can stand.
Clean IT IS?..spacious IT IS?..needing work IT IS NOT?..beyond the boxes of treasures
and full height bookcases in each and every room lies a modern family home just
waiting to be found again.
The images we have used are approximately 4 years old and show the home for what
it is.
True Family living at its best with all the inclusions you would expect for a home of
this age:
? Four spacious bedrooms all with robes and master with walkin robe and ensuite with
double vanity
? Airconditioned Large Open plan u shaped kitchen, dining, lounge area
? Quality Fittings, Large gloss floortiles and carpet throughout
? Lovely kitchen with island sink, granite benchtops, lots of cupboards and stainless
steel appliances
? Large North facing covered entertainment area
? 2 car garage with remote door and internal access
? Private location close to shopping centre, transport and beaches close by
This home will be a hit with a growing family or a prized addition for the astute
investor.
JOB SITUATION REQUIRES URGENT TRANSFER - INSTRUCTIONS TO PRESENT ALL
OFFERS!

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that information is
accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its
accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine
whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price SOLD for $442,000
Property Type residential
Property ID 100
Land Area 408 m2

Agent Details

Jeff Jones - 0427 740 560

Office Details

Clontarf
48 Hornibrook Esplanade Clontarf QLD
4019 Australia 
07 3283 6737

Sold


